To use or to refuse cocaine--the deciding factors.
Two types of narratives were obtained from 35 cocaine-addicted patients: narratives about using cocaine and narratives about not using cocaine. The most prevalent factors in using cocaine were (a) having enough money, (b) wish to end physical/emotional pain, and (c) wish/decision to use. The factors in narratives about not using cocaine were (a) patient arranged conditions to be nonstimulating for using cocaine, (b) recognition of bad consequences, and (c) wish/decision not to use. It is clear in both the cocaine-using episodes and not-using episodes that the patient's wish/decision is important. The conditions for using cocaine tended to be more external, whereas those for not using tended to be more internal. Similar conditions were found by a questionnaire method. A major treatment implication of these findings is that the focus of therapy can be directed to planning strategies to minimize influence of the external factors and to rehearse strategies to prepare for situations involving cues that influence use of cocaine.